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patient Advocacy—What does it mean?
New Mexico Nurses Association and the American Nurses Association have for many years
maintained that part of the nurse’s role is to advocate for their patients. In fact, the ANA’s Code of
Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements (ANA. 2001) Section 3: The nurse promotes, advocates
for, and strives to protect the health, safety, and rights of the patient, has a subsection (3.5 Acting
on questionable practice). It doesn’t happen all that often, but nurses in New Mexico and across the
country are occasionally responsible for this kind of advocacy; reporting physicians, nurse colleagues,
or other health care workers that endanger the patient.
In Winkler County, Texas, not far from the eastern New Mexico border, two nurses from Jal, New
Mexico were working in a county hospital in Texas, and felt they had to report a physician for unsafe
practice to the Texas Board of Medical Examiners. When the physician was notified, a snowball effect
of firing the nurses, arresting them, jailing them, and getting the Texas Nurses Association and ANA
involved occurred. The charges were dropped against one of the nurses, the other was tried the first
week of February, and acquitted! Nurses from across the country have donated to the legal defense
fund for these two, and given their attorney fees, donations are still being accepted at: http://www.
texasnurses.org/ .
Below is the press release from ANA about the acquittal of the nurse.

First Pathway to Excellence
Facility Using New Criteria
Achieved in New Mexico
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MEDIA ALERT:

NOT GUILTY—TEXAs JURY AcQUITs WINKLER cOUNTY NURsE
February 11, 2010, Andrews, Texas—It took
the jury less than an hour to return a not guilty
verdict this morning for Anne Mitchell, RN,
defendant in the criminal trial that has come to
be known as the “Winkler County nurses” trial.
Mitchell faced a third-degree felony charge in
Texas of “misuse of official information,” for
reporting a physician to the Texas Medical
Board for what she believed was unsafe patient
care. Mitchell is a member of the Texas Nurses
Association (TNA) and the American Nurses
Association (ANA).
“We are very pleased about the not guilty
verdict and that justice prevailed for Anne
Mitchell,” stated Susy Sportsman, PhD, RN,
president of TNA. “If anything was to be gained
from the absurdity of this criminal trial, it is the
reaffirmation that a nurse’s duty to advocate for
the health and safety of patients supersedes all
else.”
Since news of the criminal indictment—and
Mitchell’s being fired from her hospital job—first
spread through the nursing community, nurses
across the country have followed developments.
Labeling the criminal indictments “outrageous,”
an outpouring of support—and financial
contributions to the TNA Legal Defense Fund—
has continued.
As the nation’s largest nursing association,
ANA joined forces with TNA, one of its constituent
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member associations, in July of 2009 to strongly
criticize and raise the alarm about the criminal
charges and the fact that the results from this
case could have a lasting and negative impact on
future nurse whistle blowers.
“ANA is relieved and satisfied that Anne
Mitchell (RN) was vindicated and found not
guilty on these outrageous criminal charges—
today’s verdict is a resounding win on behalf of
patient safety in the U.S. Nurses play a critical,
duty-bound role in acting as patient safety watch
guards in our nation’s health care system. The
message the jury sent is clear: the freedom for
nurses to report a physician’s unsafe medical
practices is non-negotiable,” said ANA President
Rebecca M. Patton, RN, MSN, CNOR. “However,
ANA remains shocked and deeply disappointed
that this sort of blatant retaliation was allowed to
take place and reach the trial stage—a different
outcome could have endangered patient safety
across the U.S., having a potential ‘chilling
effect’ that would make nurses think twice before
reporting shoddy medical practice. Nurse whistle
blowers should never be fired and criminally
charged for reporting questionable medical care.”
“I was just doing my job,” relayed a jubilant
Anne Mitchell, in a phone conversation with TNA
immediately following the not guilty verdict, “but
Media Alert continued on page 4

plan to Move Nursing Under Board of Medicine Fails
HB221 in the NM Legislature this
past session would have taken the board
of pharmacy, board of nursing, board of
dentistry, board of doctors of osteopathy,
board of respiratory therapy, board of
podiatry and many others under the
Board of Medicine. It would have taken all
their funds, their records, their furniture,
EVERYTHING and put it under the control
of 4 doctors, a physicians assistant, and two
public members. This bill was introduced
as one of several measures to consolidate
state government to save money for the state

budget. However the board of nursing’s budget
doesn’t come from state government–the entire
board budget is from nursing licensure fees and
penalties.
There was an outcry from all the professional
groups including nursing, and the sponsor of
the bill, Representative Al Park (D-Bernalillo),
conceded that he’d received over 400 letters
protesting this move, and requested that the bill
be withdrawn from consideration. Many thanks
to our involved, caring nurses who took action to
prevent this intrusion of medicine into the practice
of nursing.
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NEED INFORMATION?
Here’s how to get in touch
Academy of Med-Surg Nurses (AMSN)
Rio Grande Chapter, Contact: Steve Ross
505-291-5474 or sross@salud.unm.edu
American Assn. of Critical Care Nurses
(AACN)
Albuquerque Chapter, P.O. Box 36546
Albuquerque, NM 87156-6546
Heidi Radke, Chapter President
Email: hskrgrl@msn.com
American Assn. of Nurse Assessment
Coordinators
www.aanac.org a website for members of assn. of
Long Term Care MDS Coordinators, offering CNE,
on-line discussion, latest news updates.
1873 S. Bellaire Street, Suite 800
Denver, CO 80222
1-800-768-1880, Contact: Debbie Hoellen
American Nurses Association
600 Maryland Avenue, SW Ste. 100 West
Washington, DC 20024-2571
(202) 651-7059
American Society for Pain Management
Nursing
Contact: Linda Sorensen
4401 Royene Ave. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110
(505) 724-6134 lsorense@phs.org
Assn. of PeriOperative RNs,
Central NM Chapter
Contact Claudia Hoff, hjhcahoff@aol.com
Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and
Neonatal Nurses (AWOHNN)
Contact: Kathleen Matta 505-690-6218
Case Managers Society of American,
Rio Grande Chapter
Contact Carolyn Simon at 505-816-2059, 		
carolyn_simon@bcbsnm.com OR: Elizabeth Ramos
at 505-228-2238, elizramos@aol.com
Desert Mountain Chapter
American Society for Pain Management Nursing
Contact: Irene Zamora, RN, MSN, CNS
505-272-8727 or IVZamora@salud.unm.edu
Legal Nurse Consultants, Greater
Albuquerque Chapter
Contact Maria Scarpelli at 505-352-6562
or mariascarpelli@onque.net
New Mexico Association for Home Care
3200 Carlisle Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
(505) 889-4556

New Mexico Association of Neonatal Nurses
Contact: Raychelle Creech, (505) 839-2625
New Mexico Board of Nursing
6301 Indian School, NE, Suite 710
Albuquerque, NM 87110
(505) 841-8340
New Mexico Developmental Disabilities Nurses
Association
Contact Person: Judi Murphy
(505) 332-6820 or jmurphy@arc-a.org
NM Emergency Nurses Association (ENA)
Contact information, meeting dates, etc. can be
found at www.nmena.com
NM Native American Indian Nurses
Association
PO Box 26674, Albuquerque, NM 87125
Josephine Waconda, President (505) 869-2134
New Mexico Nurses Association
PO Box 29658
Santa Fe, NM 87592-9658
(505) 471-3324
New Mexico Nurse Practitioner Council
Contact any Board of Directors Member at
nmnpc@nmnpc.org
New Mexico Organization of Nurse Executives
PO Box 4491
Albuquerque, NM 87196 or their web site:
www.nmone.org
NM School Nurses Association (NMSNA)
Contact Judith Bauer-Creegan, RN, BSN, MSN,
President
jcreegan@gisd.k12.nm.us
(575) 882-0036
NM Wound, Ostomy, and Continence Nurses
Contact Pat Collins at 505-473-1544
or patjamescol@aol.com
PeriAnesthesia Nurses Assn. of NM
Contact Zita Pitcher, President 2009-10
zitaglass@comcast.net
2010 Contact, Connie H. Tabet, President-Elect
toatea2@yahoo.com
If you would like your organization’s name and
phone # listed in the New Mexico Nurse, forward
your information to:
   NMNA, PO Box 29658
   Santa Fe, NM 87592-9658

The New Mexico Nurse is published quarterly by
the Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency, Inc. for the
New Mexico Nurses Association with offices at 3018
Cielo Court, Ste B, Santa Fe, NM 87507, Phone:
(505) 471-3324.
For advertising rates and information, please
contact Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency, Inc.,
517 Washington Street, PO Box 216, Cedar Falls,
Iowa 50613, (800) 626-4081, sales@aldpub.com.
NMNA and the Arthur L. Davis Publishing Agency,
Inc. reserve the right to reject any advertisement.
Responsibility for errors in advertising is limited
to corrections in the next issue or refund of price of
advertisement.
Acceptance of advertising does not imply
endorsement or approval by the New Mexico Nurses
Association of products advertised, the advertisers,
or the claims made. Rejection of an advertisement
does not imply a product offered for advertising
is without merit, or that the manufacturer lacks
integrity, or that this association disapproves of the
product or its use. NMNA and the Arthur L. Davis
Publishing Agency, Inc. shall not be held liable for
any consequences resulting from purchase or use of
an advertiser’s product. Articles appearing in this
publication express the opinions of the authors; they
do not necessarily reflect views of the staff, board,
or membership of NMNA or those of the national or
local associations.
NMNA Board and Staff
President: M. Colleen Campbell, BSN, RN
1740 Belvoir Circle
Clovis, NM 88101
Hm: 575/763-7741		
mc.campbell@suddenlink.com
			
term exp. 2011
1st Vice-President: Leigh DeRoos, BSN, RN
4644 Sandalwood Drive
Las Cruces, NM 88011
575/521-4362		
lderoos@nmsu.edu
			
term exp. 2010
2nd Vice-President: Fran A’Hern-Smith, DNSc, MSN, RN
1332 Wellesley Dr. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87101
FAsmith@itt-tech.edu
term exp. 2011
Secretary: Mary J. Sletten, DM(c), MSN, RN
1007 Cedardale Drive
Las Cruces, NM 88005-1247
Hm: 575/525-2955		
msletten@nmsu.edu
			
term exp. 2011
Treasurer: Margaret Onuska, MSN, CNM, CNP
3907 Hannett NE		
Albuquerque, NM 87110
Hm: 505/268-0723		
monuska@juno.com
			
term exp. 2010
Directors:
1 Jennifer Drexler, MSN, RN, CCRN
5920 Unitas Lane, NW		
Albuquerque, NM 87114
Hm: 505/975-7035		
jbomard@hotmail.com
					
term exp. 2011
2 Gloria Doherty, MSN, RN, ACNP
1905 Rita Court NE		
Albuquerque, NM 87106
Hm: 505/243-2628		
term exp. 2011
gloriadoherty@salud.unm.edu
3 Stephanie Martin, BSN, RN
2917 Ross Street
Clovis, NM 88101
Hm: 575/762-7379
smartin2917@gmail.com
				
term exp. 2010
				
4 Kimberly Stout, MSN, RN
7 Vuelta dela Tusa
Santa Fe, NM 87506
Hm: 505/992-1145
k2stout@msn.com
				
term exp. 2010			
5 Jane Swanson, MSN, RN
2971 PO Box		
Mesilla Park, NM 88047-2971
Hm: 575/317-1589
jane.swanson@lpnt.net
				
term exp. 2011
6 I. Lorraine Goodrich, MSN, RN
841 East 2nd Street
Portales, NM 88130-6007
Hm: 575/359-0679
lorraine.goodrich@ENMU.edu
				
term exp. 2010
NMNA Website: www.nmna.org
NMNA general Email: info@nmna.org
CNE application Email: ceapps@nmna.org
Office Mailing Address: P.O. Box 29658, Santa Fe, NM 87592-9658
Office Phone: 505/471-3324
Office Fax: 877/350-7499 toll free
Executive Director: Carolyn Roberts, MSN, RN
3692 State Highway 14
Santa Fe, NM 87508-8063
Hm: 505/471-2169		
carrie@nmna.org
Cell: 505/577-0752
Lobbyist: Linda Siegle
P.O. Box 720		
Wk: 505/471-3563		
Cell: 505/690-5850

Cerrillos, NM 87010
lsiegle1@msn.com
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district presidents
and contacts
DNA 1, Albuquerque—Margaret Onuska,
3907 Hanett NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110,
Hm: 505/268-0723.
DNA 2, Santa Fe—Kimberly Stout, 7
Vuelta De la Tusa, Santa Fe, NM 87506,
k2stout@msn.com, 505/992-1145.
DNA
4,
Clovis—Stephanie Martin,
tsmartin@plateautel.net, 575-765-7379.
DNA
7,
Carlsbad—Inactive
but
contact—Tiffany Baggs, 1313 Doepp Drive,
Carlsbad, NM 88220, tiffbaggs@gmail.com,
Hm: 505/887-6725.
DNA 10, Raton—Tina Bird, 649 Mora Ave.,
Raton, NM 87740, tbird4444@msn.com, Hm:
505/445-2821.
DNA 14, Las Cruces—Leigh B. DeRoos,
4644 Sandalwood Dr., Las Cruces, NM 88011,
lderoos@nmsu.edu, Hm: 505/521-4362.
DNA
19,
Farmington—Dianne
M.
Bonebrake, P.O. Box 887, Kirtland, NM 87417,
bonebrake@peoplepc.com, Hm: 505/598-0232.
Inactive:

DNA 3, Tucumcari; DNA 5, Roswell; DNA 6,
Hobbs; DNA 8, Española; DNA 9, Los Alamos;
DNA 11, Taos; DNA 12, Silver City; DNA 13, Las
Vegas; DNA 15, Alamogordo; DNA 16, Gallup;
DNA 17, Deming
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Nursing Information Web Sites
NM Nurses Association: www.nmna.org
Information on the organization, calendar of
events, legislative update, on line registration for
workshops, job listings for all kinds of health care
jobs, and Continuing Education applications for
workshops for nurses.
NM Board of Nursing: www.bon.state.nm.us
Lists board meeting dates, download the Nursing
Practice Act, Rules and Regulations, download
renewal forms, complaint forms, get information on
recent rules and regulation changes, get names of
board members.
NM Center for Nursing Excellence:
www.nmnursingexcellence.org
Information on NMCNE activities to lessen
the nursing shortage, recognize nurses for their
accomplishments, Links to nursing organizations,
workforce reports and much, much more.

NM Nurse Practitioner Council:
www.nmnpc.org
Information on the organization, activities, legislative
initiatives, and formulary for sale to NPs.
American Nurses Association:
www.nursingworld.org
Membership, bookstore to buy standards of
various nursing practices, the Code of Ethics for
Nurses, Online Journal of Nursing, press releases
on various legislative initiatives, connections to state
(constituent) nurses associations, American Nurses
Credentialing Center, and the American Academy of
Nursing.
Exceptional Nurse: www.ExceptionalNurse.com
A nonprofit resource for nurses and students with
disabilities. The email address is exceptionalnurse@
aol.com.

MISSION STATEMENT
New Mexico Nurses Association is committed to advocating for all licensed nurses,
improving health care, and promoting life-long learning.
Core Values
• Promote the professional and educational advancement of nurses.
• Develop alliances with other professional health care organizations on issues affecting nurses and
health care.
• Enhance recognition of the contribution of the nurse in health care.
• Promote high standards of nursing practice by upholding the integrity of the New Mexico Nursing
Practice Act.
• Improve access to health care services by expanding opportunities for nurses.
• Foster personal and professional self-advocacy.
• Advocate for nurses through legislative, regulatory, and policy making endeavors.
revised 06/03/2008
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Give the Board of Nursing
Your NEW ADDRESS!
If the Board of Nursing sends you a notice and
you don’t receive it because they don’t have your
latest address, you may miss something critical
to your license!
There is a Name/Address change/Residency
Change form at
www.bon.state.nm.us
under Licensing Forms
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First Pathway to Excellence
Facility Using New Criteria
(outside of Texas) Achieved
Here in New Mexico!
The University of New Mexico Hospital was
informed on 2/8/2010 that they have been named
the first Pathway to Excellence facility in the
United States outside of Texas, using the new
criteria. This designation means that UNMH
has shown that they are endeavoring to have the
nurses at the bedside control clinical nursing, be
involved in quality improvement efforts on the
unit, and that it is a great place for nurses to work.
This program evolved out of the Texas Nurses
Association’s Nurse Friendly Facility program, was
purchased by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center and re-evaluated for rigor and evidence of
best practices.
Congratulations to University of
New Mexico Hospitals for their
historic achievement!

Media Alert continued from page 1
no one should have to go through this,” she said.
“I would say to every nurse, if you witness bad
care, you have a duty to your patient to report it,
no matter the personal ramifications. This whole
ordeal was really about patient care.”
Over $45,000 has been donated so far by
individuals and organizations across the country
to the TNA Legal Defense Fund as a way to
support the defense of Anne Mitchell and former
co-defendant Vicki Galle.
“We didn’t have any support—emotional or
financial—until TNA and ANA stepped in,”
said Vicki Galle, RN, who also attended the trial
in Andrews even though the prosecution had
dismissed her indictment on February 1 as a codefendant. “We could never have gotten through
this without nursing’s support.”
ABOUT THE TEXAS NURSES ASSOCIATION
(TNA):
Texas Nurses Association (www.texasnurses.org)
is a professional organization of registered nurses,
and the only Texas constituent member association
of the American Nurses Association. Texas Nurses
Association seeks to promote excellence in nursing
by helping nurses achieve quality patient care
through high standards of practice, legislative
involvement, and public policy advocacy.
ABOUT THE AMERICAN NURSES
ASSOCIATION (ANA):
The ANA is the only full-service professional
organization representing the interests of the nation’s
2.9 million registered nurses through its constituent
member nurses associations, its organizational
affiliates, and its workforce advocacy affiliate, the
Center for American Nurses. The ANA advances
the nursing profession by fostering high standards
of nursing practice, promoting the rights of nurses
in the workplace, projecting a positive and realistic
view of nursing, and by lobbying the Congress and
regulatory agencies on health care issues affecting
nurses and the public.
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Capitol Challenge 2010 a huge success!

Despite threats of severe winter storms across
Northern New Mexico, over 120 students and
nurses attended the 24th annual legislative
workshop in Santa Fe on 1/28/2010, at the Santa
Fe Community Convention Center and the state
Capitol.
Rose Gonzalez, director of the American Nurses
Association Government Affairs Department
gave a presentation on ANA’s work on health care
reform (started in the 80’s), and the work that
they have done for nurses across the country by
securing increased funding for nursing programs,
increased graduate stipends and scholarship funds,
the Handle With Care (no-lift) efforts to prevent
back and other injuries, and more.
Mary Sletten, the NMNA Secretary and
a member of the ANCC team working on the
Pathway to Excellence program to increase
clinical nurses’ engagement in improved patient
care and outcomes, control over practice, and
improved working environments filled in for
Ellen Swartwout, the director of the Pathway to
Excellence program, who was unable to make the
trip.
Patricia Montoya, former New Mexico Secretary
for Health and Human Services, former Deputy
Secretary for HHS under Donna Shalala in the
Clinton administration spoke about the benefits to
self and the profession with political involvement
locally.
Linda Siegle, the lobbyist for NMNA, other
nursing groups, and others gave her talk on the
political process in New Mexico, the importance of
political involvement, and how just ONE vote can
change outcomes.
Evaluations were great, the students were
thrilled, and the nurses learned the process
through both the presentations and observation of
the process at the Capitol.
Thanks to the University of Phoenix for
attending and providing participants with
information on U o P’s BSN completion and MSN
programs!

As Linda Siegle discussed the political process
in New Mexico, a room full of nurses and nursing
students were enthralled.

Students and Faculty bundle up for the mile-long walk to the
state Capitol.
Rose Gonzalez, director of ANA’s
Government Affairs Department.

Patricia Montoya, director of special
projects at NM Medical Review
Association, and president of the NM
Center for Nursing Excellence.

From left: Joie Glenn, Executive Director of the NM
Association for Home and Hospice Care; Linda Siegle,
NMNA lobbyist; and Deborah J. Walker, Executive Director
of the New Mexico Board of Nursing discussing issues at the
“Roundhouse.”
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International Year of the Nurse

HOuSE MEMORIAL 16
49TH LEGISLATuRE—STATE OF NEW
MExICO—SECOND SESSION, 2010
Introduced by Danice Picraux
A MEMORIAL DECLARING JANUARY 28, 2010
AS “NEW MEXICO NURSES DAY” AT THE
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WHEREAS, New Mexico nurses are recognizing
the 2010 international year of the nurse during the
centennial year of the death of the founder of modern
nursing, Florence Nightingale, who lived from 1820 to
1910; and
WHEREAS, New Mexico nurses are actively
involved in the promotion of health for the citizens of
New Mexico; and
WHEREAS, New Mexico nurses should be
recognized during this historic milestone and beyond;
and
WHEREAS, New Mexico nurses are joining
the world’s nursing community, estimated to be
more than fifteen million strong, in a celebration of
commitment to bring health to all people, locally and
worldwide; and
WHEREAS, New Mexico nurses carry on the
legacy of Florence Nightingale and other nurses,
midwives and health care workers of the past and
present who have shown how personal actions can
make a world of difference;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO that January 28, 2010
be declared “New Mexico Nurses Day” at the house
of representatives in honor of all New Mexico nurses
during the 2010 international year of the nurse; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT a copy
of this memorial be transmitted to the executive
director of the New Mexico board of nursing and
to the executive director of the New Mexico nurses’
association.
New Mexico Nurses Association and our lobbyist,
Linda Siegle, were able to convince Governor Bill
Richardson to sign a proclamation announcing
2010 as the International Year of the Nurse, for the
centennial of Florence Nightingale’s death. This
coincides with an effort by international nurses
everywhere to have the United Nations proclaim 2010
the International Year of the Nurse. We appreciate
the efforts of Governor Richardson to support the
work of nurses in the state of New Mexico.
The proclamation was signed during the time that
125 nurses and nursing students were in Santa Fe at
the Capitol for the 24th annual legislative workshop,
Capitol Challenge 2010. In addition, Representative
Danice Picraux introduced a House Memorial
proclaiming January 28, 2010 “New Mexico Nurses
Day” at the house of representatives in honor of all
New Mexico nurses during the 2010 International
Year of the Nurse.

From L: Stephanie Martin, Clovis; Lorraine Goodrich (seated), Portales; Fran A’Hern-Smith, ABQ; Kim
Stout, Santa Fe; Jane Swanson, Las Cruces; Leigh DeRoos, Las Cruces, Mary Sletten, Las Cruces;
Mary Colleen Campbell, President, Clovis. Absent: Margaret Onuska, Jennifer Drexler, and Gloria
Doherty, all from Albuquerque.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

P roclamation

WHEREAS, New Mexico Nurses are recognizing the 2010 International Year of the
Nurse during the Centennial Year of the death of the Founder of Modern Nursing Florence
Nightingale (1820-1910); and
WHERE AS, New Mexico Nurses are actively involved in the promotion of health for
the citizens of our State, during this historic milestone and beyond; and
WHEREAS, New Mexico Nurses are joining the World’s nursing community estimated
to be more than 15 million in a celebration of commitment to bring health to all people, locally
and worldwide; and
WHEREAS, New Mexico Nurses honor the legacy of Florence Nightingale and other
nurses, midwives, and healthcare workers of the past and present, who have shown how
personal actions can make a world of difference;
NOW, THEREFORE I, Bill Richardson, Governor of the State of New Mexico, do
hereby proclaim January 28, 2010 as:

“Nurses Day”
throughout the State of New Mexico.
Attest:

Done at the Executive Office this
26th day of January, 2010.

Mary Herrera
Secretary of State

Witness my hand and the Great Seal
of the Great State of New Mexico

Bill Richardson
Governor
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District 1

Save the date!!!

Nursing Legislative Forum
Come Celebrate Nurses Week with Us
Albuquerque Grand Airport Hotel
May 12th, 2010 beginning at 5:30 pm
Come Meet and Speak with your
Legislators about Health Care Issues
that are Important to YOU!
Snacks & beverages provided
1.0 continuing education credit applied for
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Carolyn Roberts, MSN, RN, FNP-BC
Executive Director of NMNA
On September 3, 2009 I had the pleasure of
spending most of the day with the president of
the Korean Nurses Association and her sister.
They were in New Mexico to see Dr. Kyung-Rim
Shin’s son, who is studying at the UNM School
of Medicine, and Dr. Shin was interested in the
regulation of nurses and especially advanced
practice registered nurses (APRNs) in the United
States. In Korea they do not have a Nursing
Practice Act or a Board of Nursing that regulates
the practice of nursing, nor disciplines nurses.
Many nurses work in little 10 bed hospitals owned
by physicians, however there are also huge medical
centers where nurses work. Dr. Shin is on faculty in
the nursing program at Ewha Womans University
in Seoul, South Korea. Founded in 1886 by Mary
F. Scranton, an American Methodist missionary,
Ewha (Pear Blossom Academy) began offering
college courses in 1910, professional courses in
1925, and in 1945 was granted University status.

Kyu-Sook Chung, Editor of KNA News, Carrie
Roberts, and Soon-Rim Suh, President of Korean
Accreditation Board of Nursing

My Trip to Korea
Dr. Shin was very impressed that in New Mexico
nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists
have independent practice and independent
prescriptive authority, that some of the advanced
practice RNs had their own clinics or practices
and saw patients/clients without the oversight of
physicians. By the end of our afternoon together,
Dr. Shin had asked if I would be interested in
coming to Korea to discuss with nursing leaders
how advanced practice nurses practice and are
regulated. It was only after I had said good-bye
to her that I had time to read the Korea/English
folder she’d given me that describes the history
of the Korea Nurses Association (KNA), the
involvement of KNA leaders in the International
Council of Nurses, and the advanced nature of
education in Korea.
In October I was invited to speak at a conference
in December, so quickly renewed my passport
and began developing power point presentations.
Because each presentation was going to be
translated into Korean and published for the
participants, each slide had to be very detailed, so
I spent a lot of time on the internet looking up NP,
CNS, CRNS and nurse midwife salaries, checking
with colleagues on costs of professional liability
insurance, and reviewing the nursing practice
act here and in other states for just how regulate
APRNs.
I have not traveled outside the United States
before, except for 7 days in Mexico for a medical
conference/vacation twelve years ago, and my
knowledge of Asian cultures is woefully lacking,
but I got on a plane and traveled for about 24 hours
straight to arrive in Korea. Met by a delegation
of the Korean Nurses Association, I was whisked
away to my hotel, where I was allowed to drop
my bag in a suite and then taken to a 10 course
traditional Korean feast with even more leaders of
nursing. I was introduced to favorite foods of the
Koreans, including Kimchi, a fermented cabbage/
Korea pepper sauce dish (HOT), that I think was
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offered to me at least once a day after that first
introduction. I even tried, despite my reputation
as a picky eater, dried anchovies (salty and very
slightly fishy, but crisply crunchy).
I was assigned two “handlers,” Donghee Lee,
Master in Education, Director of Department
of International Affairs at Korean Nurses
Association, (BSN Indiana State University, RN in
US, awaiting licensure in Korea), and Sang-Hyup
Park (BA in Economics at UNM, now working

Donghee Lee, Seon-Ae Kim (Secretary General
of KNA), Sang-Hyup Park, and Carrie in front of
ife-sized ceramic bowing men.
under Ms. Lee). These two young people were with
me every time I left the hotel, taking me shopping,
sight-seeing, to the bank to change American
Express traveler’s checks to won (their currency),
to lunches, dinners, and cultural performances.
They explained health care, education, traffic, and
society to me in gentle, friendly ways. Sang-Hyup
was assigned to carry my purse and shopping
bags every where we went, and did it with grace
and without embarrassment. Donghee Lee became
my friend and nursing colleague over the four/
My Trip to Korea continued on page 9
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My Trip to Korea continued from page 8
five days I was there. They took me shopping in
a traditional shopping district (oh, it is so COLD
in December in Seoul), to a 1000 year old palace,
to a Buddhist temple, and to a nine-story tall
department store… departments is correct—on the
women’s clothing floor there were sections for Dolce
and Gabbana, Versace, Donna Karan, Dior, etc.
Seoul is amazingly high-tech. Everyone has at
least one cell phone, all with little dangling charms
hanging from them with traditional Korean
endless knots. You cannot hear other people’s
conversations—they talk with one hand holding
the phone to their ear, the other covering their
mouth. The traffic is challenging (10.5 million
people in the area of ¾ of NY City), but the city
has traffic monitoring devices in all intersections,
the taxis and buses, and even private cars have

Inside Chang Deok Gung Palace, Seoul, Korea,
rebuilt in 1610.
sensors in them so that as traffic slows, Dept.
of Transportation workers can re-route traffic
approaching the slow-down to take alternate
routes by re-programming the GPS turn-by-turn
devices. The citizens have turn-by-turn in their
cell phones, which they put up on the dashboards
for the same purpose. Their cell phones allow them
to watch TV programs live, look up translations of
words and phrases, and so many more applications
that I’ve never seen here in the U.S. I never saw
anyone pay with cash, although I am sure some
do—everyone uses credit cards for taxis, tea,
meals, everything! They have a system in Seoul for
public transportation, where you carry one of many
designs of radio frequency tokens on your keys,
your phone, in your pocket. Depending on how far
you ride and whether you have multiple transfers
to get around the city, the Dept. of Transportation
deducts a small amount from the balance on your
token. They can tell if you are following your
usual pattern for getting to work, and if there is
a large ridership that morning, add more buses or
subways to accommodate the riders. The people of
Seoul don’t even realize that all this is going on—
when I told Donghee and Sang-Hyup about the
video I’d seen on the plane about the system, they
were amazed…they grew up with it, and didn’t
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realize all that went on behind the scene to make
commutes as smooth as possible.
Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (called
nurse practitioners in Korea) do work as midwives,
anesthetists, and clinical nurse specialists. At
the conference, titled, “Development of Korean
Nurse Practitioners’ System through Cases in
the United States,” a 3rd level nurse practitioner
described her practice as an oncology nurse
practitioner, discussing her role of recommending,
and managing patients receiving stem-cell
transplantation. It sounded like she works in large
hospitals working with family practice doctors
who are not particularly familiar with the benefits
and risks of stem-cell transplantation. Apparently
nurse practitioners do not, and are not allowed
to, practice independently or have prescriptive
authority, nor serve as primary care providers. So
the term nurse practitioner in Korea is more closely
aligned with the clinical nurse specialist role of
APRN than the U.S.’s role of nurse practitioner.
The faculty at Ewha Womans University had
many questions about authority to practice, what
it cost to open a practice, how nurse practitioners
were able to get insurance payments for seeing
patients, and how the income of nurse practitioners
compared with that of physicians.
I didn’t have an opportunity to discuss with the
KNA leadership more on the education of nurse
practitioners after the conference. The conference
raised a number of questions in my mind about
licensure, because the Korean Accreditation Board
of Nursing apparently reviews the transcripts
of all RN candidates by May 1 of each year, and
determines whether they are qualified to take
the licensing examination, but after that there is
apparently no control over the licensees. Ongoing
education is expected—most of the nurses I met
were doctorally prepared, many had Master’s
degrees, and the oncology nurse practitioner
had a doctorate, so apparently becoming a nurse
practitioner is through education without further
certification or licensing. I certainly have more to
learn about professional nursing in Korea.
Although I didn’t have an opportunity to visit
one of the small, privately-owned “hospitals,” run
by physicians for their own patients, Donghee and
Sang-Hyup took me for a tour of Yonsei University
Hospital, a 2,224 bed facility with 42 very busy
clinics, and educational departments spread out
over a large campus. The facility was beautiful
with marble entrances, patient rooms for 1-5
persons, plus a lounge chair for each patient’s
family member who helps to feed, turn, toilet,
walk, and care for their patient. They have the
latest high-tech gizmos, and provide excellent
care. Each staff nurse on a Med-Surg floor will
have 8-10 patients assigned to them, but patients
stay in the hospital for at least 3 days after an
appendectomy, 2-3 days after a vaginal birth and
so forth; and the family member is there to help
with their care. There isn’t all the churning of

Yonsei U. Hospital CNO, Director of
Nursing Services, Carrie Roberts, and
Donghee Lee.
admission, procedure, and discharge in 24 hours,
so the nurses actually have time to educate the
patient and family, and insure on-going care at
discharge. I didn’t see one stressed-out, frantically
busy nurse in the University Hospital.
Traveling is said to broaden your world view,
and traveling to another country and culture
certainly has broadened mine. The Korean Nurses
are fascinated by nursing and advanced practice
nursing in the U.S., and would really like to come
to New Mexico next fall for the NMNA Convention.
If we decide to invite the nurses from the Korean
Nurses Association, we will need nurses to take
them on tours around northern New Mexico,
including tours of APRN independent practices,
and perhaps meet with the Board of Nursing. If
you are interested in reaching out to the Korean
nurses, please contact me at carrie@nmna.org .
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carrie’s corner
The last three months
have been filled with all
kinds of ups and downs,
haven’t they? We thought
we might lose our Board
of Nursing by it being
subsumed into the Board
of Medicine, but we were
successful in fighting that
effort off. We thought we
had a health care reform
bill in Congress, and now
Carrie Roberts
it is mired in the muck
again. University of New Mexico Hospital has
been designated a Pathway to Excellence facility,
the first in the nation outside of Texas using the
new ANCC criteria! Way to go, UNMH! The New
Mexico nursing community has a new executive
director of the board of nursing who is reorganizing
the office, fixing the phone system problems,
updating the website, and making impressive
changes to meet the needs of the public and the
nursing community. At it’s public meeting on
2/12/2010, the Board of Nursing itself opened topics
for discussion, listened to the nursing community,
and did much to reduce the suspicion of it. The
Board’s function is to protect the public, regulate
nursing, nursing education programs, hemodialysis
techs and their programs, and medication aides
and their programs.
Having just received a phone call from
someone who’d gotten in trouble at work, let me

reiterate to each and every one of you that the
Board of Nursing’s function is to PROTECT THE
PUBLIC. It is NOT to protect the nurse from
employers, it is not to resolve workplace conflicts,
it is to protect the public. In that role, they have
to read complaints from disgruntled co-workers,
ex-spouses, supervisors and family members
or patients themselves who feel that nurses,
techs or aides have somehow endangered them,
harmed them, or put others in harm’s way. The
complaints are investigated, then brought to the
board for action. If the claims in the complaint are
substantiated—found to be true and valid—then
the board will issue a Notice of Contemplated
Action against the licensee, who will have to
appear before the board to explain or justify his/
her actions successfully or be disciplined. There is
an article about this whole process on page 11.
Capitol Challenge was a great success this year.
This was the 24th annual legislative workshop
held in Santa Fe to teach nurses and nursing
students the legislative process, discuss current
legislative issues, and have them observe the
process at the state Capitol. Over 120 participants
were able to hear Rose Gonzalez’, Director of the
American Nurses Associations Government Affairs
department, presentation on the Health Care
Reform process, the Handle With Care program
to prevent musculoskeletal injuries of nurses and
other health care workers in the workplace, and
the process of securing increased funding for
nursing education from Congress. They learned

from Patricia Montoya, former Secretary of
HHS in New Mexico, the importance of political
involvement, and Mary Sletten discussing the
Pathway to Excellence programs and efforts by
nurses to control clinical nursing for themselves.
Participants then walked to the Capitol to observe
committee hearings and deliver notes to their
legislators about legislature they support or
oppose. There is an article with photos on page 5.
I took a five day trip to South Korea in
December, arriving back the Saturday before
Christmas…I’ve never seen such lines for checkin—LAX was re-scheduling flights like crazy!
There is a brief article about the trip on pages 8 &
9, and I’d be delighted to talk with anyone about
my experiences.
This Spring we will probably still be dealing
with unemployment issues, lack of access to health
care, and the national and state economy, but some
indicators show some improvement. Optimist that
I am, I can’t help but think that things will slowly
improve, despite some doom-predictors, and if
our nation can get control of the banking system
perhaps we will have avoided a bi-phasic recession/
depression and can start focusing on jobs, and
infrastructure [schools, universities, roads, the
electrical grid, dams, public transportation, rapid
rail, bridges, broadband access in rural areas,
solar and wind power, clean air and water, health
care clinics and facilities and more]. It all costs
money, but if it is improving the infrastructure
of the US and giving more people jobs (wages,
spending power, stable communities), it would be a
blessing for the country. I’m hopeful THIS decade
will improve the standard of living of all people,
and allow us to be an innovative trend-setting
country once again.
Until July,
Carrie Roberts
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Protecting Yourself, Your License, Your Career…
by Carrie Roberts, MSN, RN
Having attended hundreds of disciplinary
hearings at the Board of Nursing over the past
eight years, I think I’ve seen a wide range of issues
come up that we’ve discussed in past issues of the
New Mexico Nurse. This article will cover some
things that will help you to keep your license if
your are called before the Board.
When someone has filed a complaint against
you and your license there are several steps before
resolution.
• There will probably be an investigation,
which will include the investigator talking
to your supervisor, the person who filed the
complaint, co-workers, others who might have
witnessed the incident, looking at Medication
Administration Records, talking with the
pharmacy, any documents supporting or
refuting the allegation. The investigation will
be reported to the entire Board of Nursing (4
nurses, 3 public members appointed by the
Governor), who are responsible for upholding
the Nursing Practice Act and protecting
the public. The Board can choose to dismiss
the complaint for lack of substantiation, or
they can issue a Serious Letter of Concern,
a Voluntary Letter of Reprimand (with or
without a fine), or a Notice of Contemplated
Action.
• If you receive a Notice of Contemplated
Action you have a brief period of time to call
or write the Board of Nursing and request a
hearing. If you do NOT request a hearing,
the Board will set a hearing date, and send
you another notice that it has been set. This
Notice of Contemplation is very serious. If you
do not show up for your hearing, your license
will be revoked by default because you were
not there to answer the complaint.
• When you come to the Board of Nursing,
remember that these people are the
regulatory body over nursing and your
license and career is at risk. Do not take this
lightly. Dress professionally, wearing a dress
and nice shoes or slacks, a nice blouse or
shirt and a jacket or sweater. Do not appear
before this Board in jeans or shorts, a Tshirt,
scrubs, tennis shoes or worn out running
shoes.
• Be professional. You may bring witnesses,

character letters, documents that you
believe justifies your side of the incident.
Tell your story succinctly, answering the
prosecutor’s and board members’ questions
without extraneous information. You can
give extenuating circumstances, for instance
that this omission occurred after you’d had
to work 5 twelve-hour shifts in a row, or
whatever.
• Bring an attorney. The attorney can prepare
you for your testimony and prevent your
incriminating yourself further during
testimony, and raise valid questions about
the facts of the case. You are more likely
to be successful in defending your license
before the Board with an attorney at your
side. If it expensive? Yes, attorneys can be
expensive, but if the attorney helps you keep
your license so you can keep working, don’t
you want that? PLUS if you have your own
professional liability insurance policy, the
insurance company will pay the attorney to
represent you before the Board.
• Every time I go to the Board of Nursing
hearings there are reports that a dozen or
more nurses were practicing with an expired
license, and are issued Serious Letters of
Concern, or Voluntary Letter of Reprimand
(which goes on your professional record) and
made to pay a fine. If you do not pay the
fine, they can issue a Notice of Contemplated
action, and perhaps lose your license. Many
of these issues arise because the renewal
form was sent to an old address. What I
tell students getting ready to graduate is,
“Before you even tell your mother that you
are moving, notify the Board of Nursing.”
By notifying the Board of your new address,
you will be ensuring that you receive
renewal forms from the Board, and any
communication from the Board.
• If you happen to be one of the 1% a month
that upon renewal are audited for continuing
education certificates/ contact hours, do not
ignore the notice that you are being audited.
If you cannot find the certificates, which you
attested to having by signing the renewal
form, you need to contact the Board office
and tell them that you have misplaced the
certificates. Then you will need to take as
many CE courses (online or in classes) as you

•

•

•

•

need to make up the required 30 hours for
renewal, send copies of the certificates to the
Board, with copies of the ones you already
had. You may get a fine, but you will not lose
your license over the matter. If you ignore
the audit, the Board will issue a Notice of
Contemplated Action, and if you ignore that,
you could lose your license. It is not worth it.
Do NOT under any circumstances think that
if you had a felony in the past, that after
completing the sentence and probation it is
off your record. Or that just because you have
moved from a state that took action against
your license that the NM Board of Nursing
won’t find out about it. When completing the
renewal form, check the box for whatever is
in your past, give them an explanation. If you
do NOT admit to felonies or action against
your license and they discover it, you could
be brought before the Board for lying on your
application. You do NOT want this; honesty is
always the best policy.
If you don’t know what to do when you receive
communication from the Board, ask someone:
the Board, a supervisor, a colleague, or an
attorney.
The Board of Nursing’s contact information
is on their website: www.bon.state.nm.us.
It lists the receptionist, the clerks and
their responsibilities, and the Associate
Directors and their responsibilities. Their
phone numbers are all there. Call the most
appropriate person for the problem listed in
the communication from the Board.
Remember: the NM Board of Nursing’s chief
charge is to protect the public.

Give the Board of Nursing
your NEW ADDRESS!
If the Board of Nursing sends you a notice and
you don’t receive it because they don’t have your
latest address, you may miss something critical
to your license!
There is a Name/Address change/ Residency
Change form at
www.bon.state.nm.us
under Licensing Forms
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Continuing Nursing Education Listings
NMNA is now an ANCC-accredited approver—all CNE is ANCC approved!

A: = Alternative Therapies
Date

Location

Title

CE

Sponsor

Contact

4/08/2010
Albuquerque
		

Current Trends in Psychopharmacology for
6.0
Health EDucation Network, LLC.
Mental Health Professionals			

4/10-11/2010

Ft. Lauderdale

Professional Legal Nurse Consultant Certification Course

15.0

Jurex Center for Legal Nurse Consulting www.jurexnurse.com / 901-496-5447

4/17-18/2010

Nashville

Professional Legal Nurse Consultant Certification Course

15.0

Jurex Center for Legal Nurse Consulting www.jurexnurse.com / 901-496-5447

4/22-23/2010 Albuquerque
		

Evidence-Based Treatment and Prevention
for Diverse Populations and Settings

12.0

National Institute on Drug Abuse

4/23/2010
Arlington, TX
		

Exploring Challenges and Best Practices
5.75
University of Texas at Arlington
in Psychiatric-Mental Health Care			

4/24-25/2010

Professional Legal Nurse Consultant Certification Course

Atlanta

15.0

800.839-4584 or
www.health-ed.com

www.NIDABlendingConference.info

817-272-2778 or http://www.uta.edu/ced/static/
nursing-home.shtml

Jurex Center for Legal Nurse Consulting www.jurexnurse.com / 901-496-5447

5/01 &
Albuquerque
5/15, 2010		

An Introduction to Motivational
16.0
Interviewing for HC Professionals		

UNM Division of Continuing
Education

5/22/2010 A

Santa Fe

Healing the Self Through Chakra Therapy

6.0

Harmonic Consultants/Rosemari Cano 505-473-1117 / 505-603-2380

5/22-23/2010

Philadelphia

Professional Legal Nurse Consultant Certification Course

15.0

Jurex Center for Legal Nurse Consulting www.jurexnurse.com / 901-496-5447

6/5-6/2010

Washington DC

Professional Legal Nurse Consultant Certification Course

15.0

Jurex Center for Legal Nurse Consulting www.jurexnurse.com / 901-496-5447

Any time

at your home
multiple titles
various National Council of State
computer			
Boards of Nursing

www.learningext.com

Any time

at your home
computer

www.medscape.com

Any time

at your home
multiple titles
various Nursing Education of
computer or by			
America
book & mail

www.nursingeducation.com
1-800-234-8706

Any time

at your home
multiple titles
various Western Schools
computer or by				
book & mail

www.westernschools.com
1-800-438-8888

Any time

at your home
multiple titles
various National Center of Continuing
computer or by			
Education
book & mail

www.nursece.com
1-800-824-1254

Any time

at your home
computer

multiple titles

http://nursingworld.org/ce/cehome.cfm

Any time

at your home
computer

Diabetes: The Disease State and
2.0
Diabetes Network, Inc.
the State of the Disease			

www.LibraryRiver.com
Carol 505-363-9191 carol@LibraryRiver.com

look at the
website

NM and
elsewhere

Various CE activities—all ANCC
approved via Wisconsin Nurses Association

http://www.health-ed.com/

multiple titles—all free!

various Medscape website

various American Nurses Association

various HEALTH EDucation Network

Loree Nalin
505-277-1202

TBA
Albuquerque
		

Introduction to IV Procedures for
8.3
Nurses and Non-nurse Professionals		

Central New Mexico
Community College (thru 3/19/2011)

Alicia West at 505-224-5204

Any time

on home
computer

School Nurse Emergency Preparedness
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

School Nurse & EMS Continuum of Care
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

School Emergency Preparation & Medical Response Plans
1.0
(most exp. 7/29/2010)		

UNM Dept. of Emergency
Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

School Nurse Assessment & Triage
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Special Emergencies & Gadgets
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Emergency Care of the Airway
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Emergency Care of Musculoskeletal Injuries Part 1
1.0
(most exp. 7/29/2010)		

UNM Dept. of Emergency
Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Emergency Care of Musculoskeletal Injuries Part 2
1.0
(most exp. 7/29/2010)		

UNM Dept. of Emergency
Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Emergency Care of Spine Injuries Part 1
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Emergency Care of Spine Injuries Part 2
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Scenarios #1 for School Health Nurses
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.5

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Scenarios #2 for School Health Nurses
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.5

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Scenarios #3 for School Health Nurses
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Any time

on home
computer

Scenarios #4 for School Health Nurses
(most exp. 7/29/2010)

1.0

UNM Dept. of Emergency Medicine

Rob Elgie

relgie@salud.unm.edu

Various
at your home
times
computer
		
		

Various titles, subjects Gerontology;
various Clovis Community College/
Complementary & Alternative Medicine; 		
ALLEGRA Learning Solutions
Spirituality, Health and Healing;			
End of Life; and many more.

www.ed2go.com/cloviscc/
then click on Health Care
Continuing Education
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A constituent member association of the American Nurses Association
P. O. Box 29658, Santa Fe, NM 87592-9658
www.nmna.org
505-471-3324
Fax: 1-877-350-7499 toll free

Combined Membership Application

Office Use Only
CMA______________________________ DNA__________________________________
Exp date __________________________________
Approved by__________________________________ Date _ _____________________
Amt. enclosed ___________________________ Ck # ____________________________

_ ____________________________________________________ for ANA/NMNA/ District membership, NMNA or NMNA/ District ONLY, and LPN Affiliate membership
Last name_______________________________________________ First name____________________________________ MI_________________ DOB:____________________________
Check preferred contact
❏ Home Address______________________________________________________________________ City ___________________________________________________________________
County_ _____________________________________

State__________________________ Zipcode__________________ Hm. Phone (_ __________ ) ___________ -_____________

Fax (_ _________ )_ ______________-___________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

OR ❏ Employer name _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street/POB_ _______________________________________________________________________ City ___________________________________________________________________
County_ _____________________________________

State__________________________ Zipcode__________________ Wk Phone (_ __________ ) ___________ -_____________

Fax (_ _________ )_______________ -_ _________________

Email:________________________________________________________________________________________________

Basic nursing program/ City/ State________________________________________________ License #________________________________ License State_ _____________________
Graduation month/ year_ _______________________________________________ Highest degree held ___________________________________________________________________
Member of a collective bargaining unit?

❏ YES—specify what unit_____________________________________________________

❏ NO

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

❏ Trilevel: ANA/ NMNA/ District membership			
❏ Full (employed fulltime or part time)

Active District
$208.00
a year

“District 50”

$17.84
$196.00 $16.84
a month a year
a month

❏ Reduced 50% reduction in dues
$104.00
❏ Not employed ❏ FT student ❏ New grad within 6 mo. of graduation a year
❏ 62 y/o and not earning more than Social Security allows

$9.16
$98.00
a month a year

$8.66
a month

❏ Special—75% reduction in dues
❏ > 62 y./o and not employed or 0 Totally disabled

$4.83
$49.00
a month a year

$4.58
a month

$52.00
a year

Choice of payment:
❏ Full Annual Payment ( submit application with a check payable to ANA for the yearly amount)
❏ Online (www.nursingworld.org—credit card only)

❏ E-Pay (This is to authorize monthly electronic payments to American Nurses Association, Inc. (ANA)). By

signing on the line, I authorize my Constituent Member Association (CMA)/ ANA to withdraw of 1/12 of
my annual dues plus bank fees from my account.
❏ Checking—Please enclose a check for the first month’s payment; the account designated by the enclosed
check will be drafted on or after the 15th of each month.

District Dues—
All 3 Types of Members
Check
district
if any

Active			
Districts

Dues/ year

		

01—Albuquerque

$12.00

		

02—Santa Fe		

$12.00

		

04—Clovis/Portales

$12.00

		

07—Carlsbad		

$12.00

		

09—Los Alamos

$12.00

		

10—Raton		

$12.00

		

14—Las Cruces

$12.00

		

19—Farmington

$12.00

		

50—“At Large”		

$12.00

______________________________________________________
Monthly Electronic Deduction Authorization Signature

❏ Automated Annual Credit Card Payment This is to authorize annual credit card payments to American

Nurses Association, Inc., (ANA). By signing on the line, I authorize my Constituent Member Association
(CMA)/ ANA to charge the credit card listed in the credit card information below for the annual dues on the
1st day of the month when the annual renewal is due.

❏ Monthly Electronic Payment through Credit Card Please complete the credit card information below and
this credit card will be debited on or after the 1st day of each month.

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
		

❏ VISA ❏ Mastercard

Bank Card Number and Expiration Date _________________________________________________________________
Authorization Signature _ _______________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name on Card ________________________________________________________ Amount__________________
Please mail your completed application to: New Mexico Nurses Association, P. O. Box 29658, Santa Fe, NM
87592 or American Nurses Association Customer and Member Billing, P. O. Box 17026, Baltimore, MD 212970405
By signing the Monthly Electronic Deduction Authorization or the Automatic Credit Card Payment
Authorization, you are authorizing ANA to change the amount by giving the above-signed thirty (30) days
advance written notice. Above signed may cancel this authorization upon receipt by ANA of written notification
of termination twenty (20) days prior to deduction date designated above. Membership will continue unless this
notification is received. ANA will charge a $5 fee for any returned drafts or chargebacks.

❏ NMNA-only or NMNA/ District- ONLY membership (Not ANA)
Membership Category (check 1)

❏ NMNA only		
		

❏ NMNA & active district only

$128.00/ yr.		

$140.00/ year

Active districts: 1—Albuquerque, 2—Santa Fe, 9—Los Alamos, 10—Raton, 14—Las Cruces, 19—Farmington
All other “districts” are subsumed into “District 50”—At Large members—no dues.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

❏ LPN Affiliate membership (Not ANA)
Membership Category (check 1)

❏ NMNA only		
		

❏ NMNA & active district only

$50.00/ year		

$62.00/ year

Active districts: 1—Albuquerque, 2—Santa Fe, 9—Los Alamos, 10—Raton,14—Las Cruces, 19—Farmington
All other “districts” are subsumed into “District 50”—At Large members- no dues.

New Members
District 1 - Albuquerque and area
Karrie Brazaski
Reanna M. Cruz
Felicia E Davis
Deitra Gates
Shirley M. Hosler
Velvet M. Lipke
Theresa M. Martin
Kim I. McKinley
DeeAnn E. Mulcahy
Arleen F. Posnansky
Cheryll Willin
District 2 - Santa Fe and area
Julia Brandon-Black
Carol S. Kaydahzinne
District 4 - Clovis / Portales area
Casey L. Turnbough
District 14 - Las Cruces Area
Mary A. Crouch
Bettie L. Green
Elfeda B Rivas
Sherie Shupe
Joyce Skajem
District 19 - Farmington Area
Margaret Dubick
Shawna Jo Kemper
Sally A. Lane
District 50 - At Large (no active district)
Patrick Conlon, Illinois
Takiesha Fauntleroy, Roswell, NM
Theresa A. Lopez, Hernandez
Cindy Moreno, Silver City
Anne Reines, Ojo Sarco
Karen E Sadowski, Alamogordo

